# OFFICIAL BALLOT

**STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT**

Instructions to Voters:

To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this: ◐

### FEDERAL OFFICES

- **President and Vice President**
  - Vote for One Team
    - John McCain and Sarah Palin
      - Republican
    - Barack Obama and Joe Biden
      - Democratic-Farmer-Labor

- **Representative**
  - District 2
    - Collin Peterson
      - Democrat
  - District 3
    - Rick Nolan
      - Republican
  - District 4
    - Jim Himes
      - Democrat
  - District 5
    - Tammy Baldwin
      - Democrat

### COUNTY OFFICES

- **SoL and Water Conservation District Supervisor**
  - District 1
    - Vote for One
      - Kim N. Bové
  - District 3
    - Vote for One
      - Ben Tofel
  - District 7
    - Vote for One
      - James Wisker
  - District 9
    - Vote for One
      - Richard A. Klatte

### U.S. SENATOR

- Vote for One
  - Dean Bumpell
    - Newly Elected
  - Norm Coleman
    - Elected Term Expires
  - Al Franken
    - Unexpired Term
  - Al D'Amato
    - Term Expires
  - Charles Aldrich (vacant)
  - James Newhouse (vacant)
  - John Kerry (vacant)

### U.S. REPRESENTATIVE

- Vote for One
  - District 3
    - David Olson
      - Democratic-Farmer-Labor
    - Chip Crandall
      - Republican
  - District 4
    - Dean Duhigg
      - Democratic-Farmer-Labor
    - John Kline
      - Republican

### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

- Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas
  - Shall the Minnesota Constitution be amended to dedicate funds to protect our water, secure access to outdoor recreation, and maintain our cultural heritage, for public use and enjoyment, including forever protecting the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness and the North Shore Scenic Riverway?
  - Yes ◐
  - No ❌

### VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT

[Insert image of the back of the ballot]

[Signature lines]

[Seal of the State of Minnesota]
### Judicial Offices

#### Supreme Court

- **Vacant**

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

#### 4th District Court

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

#### 4th District Court

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

### Court of Appeals

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

### 10th District

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

### 4th District Court

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

### 4th District Court

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - MINNEAPOLIS
  - ROCKFORD

### VOTE: FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT